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Dickson
On Bar

Seeks Data
acrd's Life

1New facts and data a r out the life of George Grey Barnard,
sculptor of the controv:rsial statues formerly on display in
Schwab Auditorium, a e being sought by Dr. Harold E.
Dickson, professor of h story of art and architecture, from
a wealth of material loa ed to the University by the sculptor's
son, Monroe, of Stamford, Conn,

The collection, which c intains
a variety of memorabilia rang-
ing from journals, accoun books
and plans for sculpture orojectsl
to newspaper clippings, photo-
graphs and old, glass ne:atives,'
should be a source of aluable
information on the life : d work
of Barnard, Dickson be ieves.

He is planning to rite a
monograph on the sculpt.r who
.was born in Bellefonte n 103
and who had many ties cen-
tral Pennsylvania. To d- te, no
complete-account of B !nerd's
life and work has been ritten.
"All his' life Barnard etained

a special fondness for h s native
region," Dickson said, e pressing
the hope that somewher • in this
area a suitable site can e found
for the extensive colle tion of
works of art which Mo oe Bar-
nard would like to see installed
in the region his father loved so
much.

Of .particular interest o Dick-
son is a tiny notebook entitled,
"A History of PrimitiveWoman"
which traces the early Stages in
the carving of a statue known
as "Rising Woman," commis-
sioned, by John D. Rockefeller.

This was intended as a com-
panion piece to "The Hewer,"
Barnard's primitive man, the
marble of which Mr. Rockefel-
ler had purchased. A plaster of
the "Rising Woman" was thengiven to the University to go
with that of "The Hewer"
which had been presented in
1904.
. "I think it is important to know

that these plasters owned by the
University are original artist's
studio plasters," Dickson said.
"Thus they are of considerable
documentary value and should
be preserved."

Shoeless Coed--
(Continued front page four)

a frisbee is a victrola record.
One must realise, however,
that unbreakable records are
better for sailing than are the
old 8 rpm jobs: they can't be
used more than one time,

For those street urchins who
can't afford even old records,
there is always the neighbor's
garbage can lid. This even adds
flavor, for•the guy catching it.
This method, however, cannot
be played after sensible people
have gone to bed. The sound
of the lid hitting the pavement
after a miss can wake the dead.

Yo Rinny!

Cramming
for Exams?

Journ Society
Honors Manna

Ralph Manna, senior, in journal-
ism from Altoona, has been namedthe outstanding male graduate injournalism by Sigma Delta Chi,national professional journalism
society.

Manna is a recent initiate, ofKappa Tau Alpha, honorary jour-
nalism scholarship society.

The Sigma Delta Chi commit-tee which selected Manna alsoawarded four senior prizes forthe maintenance of high scholas-tic standing and a ranking in theupper five percent of their gradu-
ating classes,

Honored were Pauline Metzafrom Ambler, an August 1957graduate; Paul Nelson from Palm-
erton, a January graduate; andMarion Beatty from Towandaand Jean Hartley from Pitts-burgh, both of whom will grad-uate in June.

Police Report
120 Arrested
During April

A total of 120 arrests were
made by State College Police lastmonth according to a report pre-
sented to the borough council
Monday night by Police ChiefJohn R. Juba.

Fight look Fatigue" Safety
Your doctor will tell you—a
NoDoz Awakener is safe as an
average cup of hot, black cot:
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
whenyou craw for that exam

or when midafternoon
brings on those "3 o'clock cob.
webs. ' You'llfind NoDozgives
you a lift -without a letdown...helps you snapbackto normal
and fight fatigue safely!
15toblttslsC ( 7,,r ,‘Gre,c 'erg,. sir, 98cDorms) 60 tabietas—

Police also answered 99 com-
plaints and investigated 11 auto
accident:. in which one person
was injured and damages amount-
ed to $2893.

Violations of the motor code
accounted for 54 arrests-10 forspeeding, six for failure to stop
at a stop sign, five for going
against traffic and five for fail-ure to yield the right of way.

Police made 66 arrests for vio-lation of borough ordinances.
Meter violations accounted for 30;
no parking zone violations, 15;
and one-way street violations, 13.

Fines and costs collected .last
month totalled $3868.50. A totalof $334.25 of this amount was

[ collected for bicycle licensing and
[ inspection and $2534 from park-
ing meters.
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.the balance was received from
parking and traffic violations.

Eng Council Shingles
Members of the Engineering

and Architecture Student Coun-cil may pick up their shingles
this week at the Associated Stu-dent Activities office, 202 HetzelUnion.

'Blouses
°Cotton Dresses
'Lingerie

Two Days Only

*Skirls
'Capri Pants
Raincoats

124 S. Allen

Eng Students Win
College Recognition

Curtiss-Wright Fellowship,
Science Foundation Fellowships
Honorable Mention, Charles- Ag-I
new, Robert Bone, William Grif-
fin, Edward Headington, Daniel
Patyk, Paul Steranka and Law-
rence Veselovsky.

DuPont Fellowship, Richard
Lorens; Walter N. Brow n, Jr.
Memorial Fellowship, Francis
Yonker; Hamilton Standard Divis-'
ion Fellowship, John Patrick; Tau,'
Beta Pi Fellowship; Lee Straw-
bridge; Schlumberger Foundation
Fellowship, Albert Niessner.

Carlton Bates;

Standard Oil Company Fellowship, Rich-
ard Strand; Hughes Fellowships, Armand
Benders and John Bolen; Atomic Energ3,
Commission Fellowships, Armand Sanders
and Paul Steranka.

University Scholarships were presented
as follows: the John W. White Scholar-
ship, Frederick Young ; the Louise Car-
negie Scholarship, Paul Caniclt; the Class
of 1022 Scholarship, James Robbins; the
Class of 1921 Scholarship, Robert Horst
and Walter Thrush: the Class of 1921
Scholarships, David Brewer, Edward Fry-
moyer, John Kelley and Daniel PatYk ;

the Lawrence Ostermayer Memorial Schol-arships, Harold Hughes and Hans Huth;
the Ethel and Bayard D. Kunkle Scholar-
ships, Mahlon Artz and Lawrence Feeder-
sky.

The Lieutenant Harry Edward Wagner
Scholarship. Robert Moyer; the Alpha Phi
Omega Scholarship. Gary Gentsler; Gen-
eral Scholarahips. Charles Adomshielc, Var.

Going Home Sale!
Thursday and Friday

Charles Shop
Merchandise

0
Reduction!0

•Bermuda Mods
•Jewelry
*Sweaters

CASHMERE SWEATERS ...
$15.99

were to $2995

. . . and Allentown

The College of Engineering and Architecture gave recog-
nition to 162 students at its Honors Day program yesterday.

The following fellowships for graduate study were pre-
Isented:

National

once Haugh, Edward tr./Art.3kt and Georg*
Ripsom.

These scholarships from the College of
Engineering and Architecture were pre.
senteti: the Allegheny Ludlum Steel Cor.
I:oration Scholarship, Robert Moyer; the
Aluminum Company of America Scholar-
ships. David Valentine and Joseph Williard;
the American Die Casting Institute Schol-
arship, David Wood. -

The American Die Casting Institute—-
, Eastern Regional Group gholarship. James
McLaughlin; the Bakelite Company Schol-

-1 arship, James Mattavi; the Michael Baker
Jr. Scholarships. Joseph Oyler and Robert
Wismer: the Cincinnati Milling Machine
Company Scholarships, Frank Eliot. Dona.
van Genre, Ronald Glenn and Hart Langer.

The George-H. Deike Scholarship, Mi-
chael Bent; the Douglas Aircraft Scholar.
ship. Alfonso Linhares: the Foundry Flu-
rational Foundation Scholarships, James
Cline, Michael Eleftherion, Donald God.

Ifrey, William Kilpatrick, Michael Mitchell,
1 Bryson Ocker, Daniel Preska, Samuel
Rise, Thomas Sehneider. Samuel Sleigh
and Eugene Strum.

Draft Form Deadline
Freshman and sophomore men

who desire to have Selective Ser-
vice form 109 sent to their local
boards this June must submit
their requests today at the Reg-
istrar's office, 4 Willard.
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